
TVET NATIONAL EXAMINATIONS, ACADEMIC YEAR 2013

COST AND COMPUTERIZED ACCOUTING

MARJilNG SCHEME

SECTTON A

01. (a) A costmight be an expense or it might be the price of an assetr'*k, An expenseis a cost that has

expired or was necessary in order to earn revenuesl t'k. (2 marks)

(b) ascertainment of cost; cost control; decision making; price determination; inventory control,

checking the accuracy of financial accounts; preparation of budgets; improving productivity; cost

comparison with standard figure; comparison intra-firm and inter-firm

Ltty 2 valid points, 1 mark each (2 marks)

02.O It provides current data : frnancial accounts provide only a post-mortem analysis of past activities'

(ii) It provtde datafor each and every product, process, department or operation' financial

accounting reveals only overall result ofthe business:

(iii) h removes the possibilit.v of manipulation offinancial accounls.' very often financial accounts are

manipulated so as to project better image.

(iv) It exercises control oyer resources,' financial accounts has no control over materials, labour and

ot6er expenses. As a result, avoidable wastages and losses go unchecked under this system.

(v) It provide adequate datafoi,r pricefixation.!financial accounts do not provide adequate data on the

basis of which selling price is fixed so that it is possible to supply quotations to the prospective

customers

Any two advantages, 1 mark each;2 explanations, 1 mark each (4 marks)

03. 1a; It is expensive: the benefits derived from this system may be less than the investment made on it'

It gives oply estimates because it lacks a uniform procedure: It is possible that two equally

competent cost accountants may arrive at different results from the same information

It is complex: There are a large number of conventions, estirnates and flexible factors such as

classifications of costs into its elements, issue of materials on average or standard price, arbitrary

apportionment ofoverhead expenses and allocation ofjoint costs, etc'

Any two limitations, I mlrk each (2 marks)

(b) Cost asce'r.tainment: collection of costs attributable to cost centres and productsl **k

Cost controh The practice of managing and/or reducing business expenses 1'u'k (2' marks)
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(M,Costunit:thecos/incurredtoproduce,storeandselloleunitofaparticularproductld

Unit costs include all fixed costs (i.e. plarrt and equipment) 
l mark u,6 all variable costs (labor,

materials, etc') r "k involved in production' (3 marks)

05.a)Productioncost:Primecost+factoryexpenses+officeexpenses2"k'

. prime cost: Direct materials + direct labour + direct expenses 
2"k' (4 marks)

ou a r{istoricat costing: Ascertainment of costs after they have occurred 
1"',klt cannot be fle&{or cost

controll"'k r of these

\r,standardcosting:Useofpredeterminedcostsl*u,ktocontrolcostsbycomparlsol.t ) ---? 
pr"d.t.*ined costs with actual costsl'u'k (4 marks)

fr.rn" major difficurty of using the totar absorption costing approach is that a cost unit is charged with

costs which it has not causedl..,k and which would continue whether the unit is produced or notl'u'k

Marginal costing avoids this difficurty by separating fixed and variable costs of productionl'u'k and

chargingtoacostunitonlythedirectcostsofproducingitlmark.(4marks)

ogtu contribution: Amount left over after direct (variable) costs are deducted from the sales revenuel

mark.Itpaysforindirect(fixed)costsandcontributestonetincomelm.'k,(2marks)

(ii)Break.evenpoint:Thevolumeofoutputatwhichcostsandrevenuesareequall..'k

At this point' there is no profit and no loss 1"'k (2 marks)

(iii) Margin of safety: the difference betlveen potentiar sares and sales at break-even point 1"'k

-Itindicatestheextenttowhichsalesmayfallbeforelossisincurredl*.,t12marks)

'$;,;:::::#T:":ffiTl:'J,::l::::.ffi::*'T:::::l#i":';'il:u':.:J;;"'u
reducing variable costsl*"k or by raising prices 1"'k' (4 marks)

4@.rueperpetualinventorysystemupdatesinventoryaccountscontinuouslyaftereachpurchaseor-.-, 
sale 1 ,rk It provicles ,p-to-date information on inventory balancesl 

mark un,i irelps an enterprise tt'r

"iltrot 
its stock levelsl 

mu'k'lalternative answer: allows comparison of theoretioal and physical

inventory 
l mark un6 may uncover shrinkage and theft l'o'k) (3 marks)

tt
Standard unit cost = 4 x RWF 72 = RWF 288

- Standard cost for 2500 units = RWF 288 x 2500 : RWF 720'000 
1"k

Labour rate variance = 720'800 -720' 0001*"'k = RWF 800 (unfavourable)

Standard hours for 2500 units 2500 x 4 = 10'000 hours'(unfavourable)

Labour.efficiencyvariance=100,000*9?00=300hoursrma'tllavourable)
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" l1.fUe actual sales were 4 000 000 x 14 000 =

t',r 20 000
t^ 

o.,rru, variable costs were 2 800 000 x 14 000

RwF 2 800 0001'n.'k

RwF 1 960 000l'u'k

20 000 ^.nnnn lmarks

Profitusingafixedbudget=RWF2800000-(1960000+500000)1*.'k=3400001,

. {.n*ptain 
the following terms as used in cost accounting 

sible for workers and

i.Idletimeallowanceispaymentforworktimenotutilisedbecauseitisnotpos

machines to work continuously 
1tu'k 

I

ii. A favourable rabour variance is a positive difference between standard and actual cost and time usec

on a product, indicating that work has been done at a rower cost or in less time than expected' 
1*"k

iii. A flexible budget responds to changes in activity, It reflects expected costs as a function orbusiness

- volume; when sales rise so do certain budgeted costs' and vice versa

iv. over_recovery of overheads: when the actual production overheads are lower than the standard

overheads 
1'u'x (4 marks)

1[ f*ne"ted selling price: 2100 x 500 = RWF 1'050'0001'u'k

' Sul., price variance: RWF 1'050'000 - 100 8001'ark - R\!Ti 49'200 1'u'k (3 marks)

SECTION B: Attempt any three questions (45marks)

lsnir. major limitations of financial accounting that are ovefcome by cost accounting:

mark, explanation 2 marks; maximum 5 points and 5 explanations

\

Cost accounting
Finun-ciat accounting

@rmation
p-riO.t 

"nlY 
Past data

@eryProduct'Process'
department or oPeration

ness and

no information fPr cost control take Place
Dynamic; incorPorate

that take Place
does not incorPorate t

within the business , I ' ;fficiencYof
lnformation to management for operatlonal

financial

position primarily to owners and outsiders
:

analyses the cost uno tu'G ofuny variations from the

ion of

expenses in seParate cost centres Planning
ptdla;fr6.,tation to management lor-pr' 

. - - -.----

@forPlanning which future
breaks uP the total cos

production Policies are set
ingwith

regard to reducing costs and 
""tt*t'*::t* Periods

Facilitates comparlsol

Nmfoil;t"t for comParison

Any other valid Point' I
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a)

lfe .oropany is organized into 3 profit centres. The results for the year 2012 were as follows' in 000s of

RWT:

Profit centre

A B C

Sales 60,000 38,000 33,000

Less Variable Costs 3g,5oo 2 marks 22,500 I ma*s 21 ,oo0 2 marks

Contribution 2or5oo 2 marks 15r5oo 2 marks 121000 2 marks

Fixed overheads 14,000 l 8000 9,000

Profit/(loss) 6,500 (2,500) 3,ooo

(12 marks)

The effect of closing Profit Centre B:

Its contribution would be lost 1'-k

Fixed costs would remain to be shred out by A and Cl mark

profit of 7 m(6.5 +3 -z.s)wouldturnto lossl*'kof 8.5 m (6.5 +3 - 18)

a) Allowed time at 15 minutes per unit 150 hours: 600*15/60 : 150 hours

Actual time worked : Kaneza 45 + Keza 42 + Kazungu 44 : 13 thours

Time saved 19 hours 2"k'

Overtime hours worked: (in excess of 40 hrs/week) 5+2+4 : 11 hours 2'*k'

b) The total labour cost : RWF

(3 marks)

b)

fr

(4marks)

Basic pay 1-3--1*4000 '"u
Overtime l lhrs @ RWF 2000/hour

Production bonus lghrs @ RWF€O00/hour

6oa-

c) The profit made on the order:

sales 600 units @ RwF 11 000 /unit

Less Costs:

Materials 600 units @ RWF 5 000

Labour see schedule above

Overhead 131 hours @ RWF 4000/hour

Profit

/unit 3 000 000 1o'u

;!!firfifflrl mark

*r*r?ffiP'* 
+ rfl$ooo YaEU oro

=!ft!P 
rmart<

2y l(,0-n (5 marks)

= 524 000 1'*k

= 22 ggg t mark

rl,rq oog
:-3.8{00:r marK

JiG-"*'
66oruq6

RWF

(6marks)

RWF

6 600 0001"'k

/
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a)

b)

c)

l:1,

r'

I

/+8 Stoves sold during the year: 25200011400 - 180 l mark

Stoves on hand at 1 January 2013: 40 + 210 - 180 = 701"k

Closing stock using the FIFO method: 70 x750 = RWFSfl ,599 
2marks

Gross profit for the year ended 31 December 2012.

Sales

Opening stock

Purchases

Closing stock

Cost of goods sold

Gross Profit

RWF

252 000 r "'k

d) closing stock using the weighted average stock valuation method :

70 x (9901-8501-259; I mark

= RWF 56 333t mart<

e) Gross profit for the year using the weighted average method:

Sales

Opening stock

Purchases

Closing stock

Cost of goods sold

Gross Profit

RWF

39 ggg t mart

170 0001,,k

(31500)1.*k

(176 s00)

75 566t marr

2s2 000

38 000

170 000

(s8 333)

(l4g 667)2^*k"

102 333 2',"',k'

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

(5 marks)

(2 marks)

(4 marks)

10. gashaka Ltd had the following income statement for September 2013.
J

Sales: 3,000 units at RWF 8O/unit 240,000

Less: Cost of Goods Sold:

Variable Production Cost 180,000

Fixed Production Cost 19,800

Gross Margin 40,200

Selling and Administrative Expenses

Variable Selling Cost 21,000

Fixed Selling Expenses 7,500

Net Income Before Taxes 11,700

a) Breakeven output: TFC(P _ AvC) : 27 ,3001(80 _ 67) = 27 ,300113 
2 marks : 2, 1 00 units 1 .,k
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)Q Quantrty to sell to get a monthly net income before taxes of RWF 18,000 and its cost structure
- 

remains unchanged: (27,300 + 18,000y(80 - 671u "*' = 3,485unitr I mark (3marts)

c) Bieakeven output if variable production costs increase by 4 RWF per unit:

' TFC(P - AVC) = 27,300/(80 - 7l) = 27,300192 marks = 3,033unitsr ma* (3marks)

d) , Output to sell after the increase of 4 RWF per unit in order to get the 18,000 RWF monthly pre-tax

profit e7 300 + I 8,000y(80 - 7 1; z '*'*' = 5,033 unitsl 'd (3marks)

e) , what will be the firm's Monthly profit at sales of 4,000 units of output per month, given the variable

production cost increase but no change in fixed costs: Q(P = SVC) - TFC = 4,000(9) * 27 ,3OO 
2 marls =

RWF 8,700r'u* (3marla)
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